
ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.WILL CELEBRATE
THE INAUGURAL

Fine Programme Arranged
for To-Night by Oakland

Republicans.

The Loca Municipal Campaign
Will Incidentally Be Given

a Boost.

Ladies' Republican L?agu? Give a
Grand Billin Honor of Presi-

dent McKinley.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.j^
90S Broadway, March 4. )

The Republicans of this city will hold a
grand gathering at the Tabernacie Fri-
day evening, March 5, for ttie purpose of
celebrating the inauguration of President
McKinley and of promoting the success
of the 1 cal Republican rnunicirjal gov-
ernment.

The Army and Navy Republican L?ague
will attend in a body as will also the
Seventh Ward Republican Ciub. The R

-
liance Glee Club and other talent willen-
liven the proceeding?. The speakers will
be \V. K. Tnoraas, ex-Senator Guy C. Earl,
IVictor H. Metcalf, F. E. Farnum, R. \V.

ro w and others. Hon. W. R- .Davis will
i-reside.

The Alameda County members of the
Senate ana Assembly have been invited
to attend and some will be present. Sen-
ator Stratum has written saying that it
would be impossible for him to leave Sac-
ramento.

The list of vice-presidents is as follows:
E. P. Stone. J. P. Winchester, E. Edward Col-

lins. G. H.Smith, j.L. I'eieau. B. Brown, Wil-
liam Dalziei, F. Leavitt,H. Menses, G. Hoguet,
F. Reier, Miles Duody. 11. Evers Jr., William
Bo!zi, J. Dolan, F. Joseph, G. Adams, O. B.M.
Gray, F. Burnett. J. Fields, E. Ly CD, IV Ilium
Waikiuson, C. Ingler,F. A. Leuch, H. Weider-
fcheim, \\. H. Hamilton, P. 1). Brown, C. D.Hayes, George F. Gray, Wi Ham Lovell.E. A.

mum, Charles Mau, Dr.J. R.idoiph, R. Gra-
ham, V. K. Molt,C. Henderson, H.Bredhoff,
A. L. Eckenstein, C. M. McGowan. Guy U.
Earl, J. G. Hoyt, G. R. Scott, J. H. Sieven-
ton, A. H. Breed, George Hawlcy, E. A.
Heron, X M. Fisher, J. Beckwlth, E. J.
Pierce. J. F. Towle, T. W. Hall, F. S.
Bodie. H.Sehellnaas, AlWoods, L.D.Manning,
J. Gilbertson, C. E. Nicholas. s. J. Mitchell. J.< a .ill,E. H. Kiltredge. J. Maelise, U. G. K. n-
d«ll, W. H. Bai y, E. C. Sessions, Dr. J. R.
Webster, E. Folger, N. A. Koser, W. F.Pierce,
J. T.(Jochr«D. W. H. isohst, W. Dalton, C. B.
t hase. E. M. Long, W. 11. Yandemark, Frame
Brighani, J. C. Adams, W. J. MeCiunie, R. W.
Church, I*.E. Daniels. Eli Demson, Chark-s N.
Fox, T. E. Hanson, W. W. Jacob,, Sol Kahn,
El Meese, E. B.Norton, H. A. Powell, L.R*i-
fetto, J. c.Rued, C. E. Snook. C. Schol!, D. W.
f:«ii<ieford, J. R Scupham. J. M. Sootehler, C.
W. Ke.long,C. G, Ritd, J. W. Ne.=on, William
C.ift, C. B. Morgan, A. Kavser, P. Biirt.eu, O.
H. Burnham, F. M.P&rcellt, T. M. Robinson,
A. M. Benhmn, William lieumau, C. D. Red-
dington, W. B. Ludn.w, J. N. Nash, F. B.Hoyt,
W. B.Josep.is, W. 11. Quinii, J. S. Burpee, N.
Remillard, G. W. Friot, H O. Trow bridge, J.
M. Torrey, Hiram Tubbs, J. W. Phillips, W. B.
I'ringie,L.N. <obbledic k, R. D. Yelland, J. D.
French, C. H.Daly. F.M. Smith, E. S. Reed, H.
F. Crane, EL M. Cameron, James T. Cary. N.
W. i-paulding, N. K. Kouer, B. F. H«i*bart,
lieorjuC. Pardee, G. M. \V«lker, T. M. Gard-
ner, R. Boyer, D. C. Brown, W. It. Friend,
George H.Co. l!ns, George s. ttneaton, V. H.
Meteaii, I'h;; Walsh, Henry Mider, C. Burk-
halter, F.Eueuig.

The Oakland Ladies' Republican Club
pave a grand rineriuirirm-nt and bail to-
initht at Grand Army Hall. Although
ft t.'.e weather was not at allpleasant the"

large hall was packed. Ex-Mayor Davies
opened the proceedings with a short ap-
!>rupiiite address and M:ss Ella biker
rendered a vocal iolo. Mrs. H. R. Cory
•played a patriotic air on the cornet and
Miss Ida Malloon gave one of her charac-
leristic dances.

The soi:g and dance by little Baby Falls
was very clever and brought out great ap-
plause. Miss Ellis, Miss LillieFogei, Miss
l'la Slicer, Miss Reyno.ds, Mrs. Derrick
and L.H. Carveralso took pan in the pro-
LTamme. A ball succeeded the entertain-
ment.
Itwas under the direction of Mr. Jami-

son manager, who had lor his as-
sistant Miss Reynolds.

HE CARRIES AiN AX.
A Strange Man Has Recently Been

Frightening Cltizeng of l'.erkeley.
BERKELEY, Cal., March 4.— The town

officers are eiijiageJ in a hunt fora man,
thought to be insane, who hus been seen
teverai times recently in the Scenic Tract
r.nd whose actions have caused alarm
among those whom he has accosted.

The fellow goes around w;th an ax and
is believed to be a dangerous character.

Yesterday afternoon this pecu.iar-actine
individual uddressed Mrs. Ash of Oxford
street, asking her if the three small chil-
dren which she bad with h? \u25a0 were Chi-
nese. The Jady responded tbat they were
not, whereuion the man broke into a tor-
rent of abusive and vulgar language. He
carried with him an ax at the lime.

The circumstance was reported to the
police and a search was at once set up for
him.

The authorities are Inclined to believe
tnat the man in question has been con-
nected with the several hold-ups which
have recently taken place in the college
town.

Preparing to Debate.
BERKELEY, Cal., March 4.—To-day

was the last day for tne tilingof names in
the entry list for the preliminaries of the

Intercollegiate debate. Thirty men, repre-
senting the four classes in the academic
jfepartment at Berkeley and the Jaw col-
\Je of San Francisco, have entered the
lists.

The first preliminary will be held at
BtilejHall next Wednesday evening and
then on the following Wednesday will
come the linal, at which time Berkeley's
three representatives will be selected.
Great interest is centered in th • contest.
Indeed the enthusia-m among the foren-
sically inclined is more decided than at
any year previous since tiie series were
inaugurated. Their success in carrying
off the honors of both the intercollegiate
and the Carnot last year and the Ctrnot
again this year has been a source of great
inspiration.

Though Berkeley's three representatives
willnot be chosen until March 17. Stan-
ford's speakers have been named for
several weeks already.

Brief New* Note*.
Professors Hilgard and Jaffa and InstructorHayneof the agricultural department oi the

(Mate University, have cone to Fresno to speak'
before the Farmers' lnstitute in session there.

Rev. James Curry of North Temescal, will
lecture to-morrow evening at the West Berke-ley Prestyterian Cuurch.

The funeral of Jereminh Nealon was held
this morning. Special high mass was said at
bt. Joseph's church.

The Rev. H. Dharmapala, the Hindoo
missionary, willspeak at Stiles Hall to-morrow
evening on "Cnnstlanity and Budhiiin Re-
conciled." Itwillbe under the auspices ol the
Unitarian Society.

I Professors Wood worth and Loughrldge will

(\u25a0idress
a, Farmers' Institute at Centerville to-

morrow.
Lenten services were begun at St Mark's
aurch yesterday with a sermon b7 Arch-

uishop Nicholß. To-morrow evening Dr.
Myirnrd of fet. John's Church. Oakland, will
preach. •—•—•

Auti->aloou Cru«ad«.
OAKLAND, Cal., March 4.

—
A largely

attended meeting of women interested in
the aiiti--aiooii crusade met this morning
at the First Methodist Church, to arrange
plans for prosecuting their campaign.

There willbe n woman's mnss-meeting at
the same cnurch on Sunday afternoon,

and to-morrow afternoon at the Young
Woman's Christian Association Home on
Franklin street ;the ladies, willalso meet.

POSTED HIS LAST BOARD.
Death of Louis Whiting, the Well-

X .own Race .ludges' steward.
OAKLAND, Cai.., March 4.— Louis

Whiting i-> dead. Louis iithe old colored
man who iiwell known to all race-goers

on this coast. For many years Whiting

has been a prominent fieure at all race
meets, always obtain the position of
steward ol the judees' stand.

His duty consisted in hanging out the
blacK balls from the judges' stand after
every race, and thousands who have at-
tended the district fairs inyears past will
remember the tall, dignified colored man.
Whiting was born in Virginia seventy-
rive years ago, and has made his home in
this city for thirty-nine years.

GENTLEMEN'S NIGHT.
Fine Boxing Programme Arranged by

the Keliuuce Club.
OAKLAND, Cal., March 4.—Every-

thing is inshipshape order for the gen-
tiemen'3 night at the Reliance Club,
which takes place Friday evening. Mc-
Cormick and Oaiallia have been in train-
ingat the club and vie in fine condition.
Word has been received from Woods and
Goff and both bavfl been training faith-
fully lor their goes. Besides the two
e.ght-round goes mere willbe some lively
preliminaries. The following will take
part: J. Lawlor v«. Chappy Porteous,

T. Williams vs. F. Maynard, C. Cain vs.
J. Smoother, J. Riley Vf. T. Beck,
B. Hogan vs. C Keeley, R. Wilbur vs.
A.Dorn.

FELL UNDERCARWHEELS
Seven- Y;arO d Child Met With

a Ternb c Death in
Aiameda.

SuciJe of a Cirpenter Who Left a
Family of Six—Progress of the

Mun cipal Campaign.

ALAMEDA, Cal., March 4.—Wil lam

Winn, a little boy about seven years old,
was instantly killed by a train on the
narrow-gauge road ihis afternoon, near
his home on Encinal avenue. He was
playinj on the street with another boy
when the train camo in sight, and lie said
to his companion: "See me get on that

train." At the same time he ran toward
the rapidly moving trim and was drawn
or thrown beneatli the cars and cut to
pieces. Bits of flesh were strewn along
tue track and the body was terribly
mangled. From the account of the boy's
playmate it woud api<ear that the acci-
dent wa- due solely to the dead boy's iool-
hardiness.

George E. Blake, c carpenter, living at
2415 Central avenue, who has been on a
prolonged spree, ki'.ied himself last nignt
by takine a dose of tincture of opium
mixed with whisKy. B:ake was of intem-
perate habits, and his family of five chil-
dren and wife have suffered greatly from
that fact. Three times previously Blake
attempted suicide after a debauch like ti;e

one which preceded his last and success-
fuleffort.

The money in the city treasury was
counted to-'iay, and it was found t hat
there was $98,0000n hand, ihere being jn»t
78 cents more than the books showed was
cnargcd to trie Treasurer.

There is a feeling of satisfaction among
Alamedans over the appropriation of
$:00,000 made by Congress for the continu-
ance of the harbor work. Itis hoped now
that it willnot become necessary to again
suspend operation I.1'.

As ttie municipal campaign progresses
it becomes more and more evident that
politics will cut little or no figure in it.
In the discussions of the merits of the
various candidates oue hears absolutely
no stress laid upon party.

On Saturday ihe Good Government Club
willhold its primaries and put its ticket
in the lield and a lively contest is ex-
rented. There are how something like
2200 members of the ciub, and most of
them are taking an nctive personal part in
the tight. The polls lor the primaries
willbe held at Linderruan's opera-house
and willbe open from 2 to 8:30 p. m.

Commencine this morning (Friday)
trains willbe run as usual over the broad-
gauge line. For several days tliey have
not been operated across the Alice-street
briilge, which has been undergoing re-
pairs, but have gone around by East Oak-
land. The buik of the travel has been over
the narrow-gange and that line h<»s been
taxed to accommodate the passengers.

DESERVES ITS NAME.
How I.ynn Relief Corps Is Helping

Many Veterans.
OAKLAND,Cal., March 4.— A marvel-

ous amount of good, clear-cut chanty

work is being donwby Lyons Relief Corps,
G. A. R., among the widows and orphans
of o.d soldiers.

The lunds for the work are obtained by
giv ingmonthly socials in LcringHall at
a nom.nal admission fee. The last, a
Martha Washington affair, was attended
by 350 people, who were entertained by
talent usually hi;hly paid, but which is
donated for these occasions.

The next to be given—March 9. in Lor-
ing Hall, corner Tenth and Clay streets-
is to be kn wn as a Spani>h social, with
the corps ladiea in costume. A souvenir
tamale will ba given to each person at-
tending.

Dancing will follow the programme un-
der, the supervision of an efficient floor
manager. Refreshments berved to those
desiring. Any loyal woman is received to
membership in the Relief Corps, and all
such are invited to join.

Kinmet's Celebration.
OAKLANiJ. Cal., March 4.—The cele-

bration oi the birtuday of Robert Emmet
was heid this evening under the au-pices
of Union Alliance No. 16, S. Patrick's
Alliance of America, at Hamilton Hall.

State President 0. F. Rooney preside ),
and those who took part in the programme
were Sydney Hopecraft, George B. VVooiis,
Mary Sullivan, Fred L. Shaw, David Man-
nard, Hon. J. J. Dwyer and J. P. McCar-
thy, Miss Cat erine Kuchs and Messrs.
Kelerand O'Connor.
There will be several other contests by
members of the club.

APTER GORBEIT AND PITZ.
Olympic Club Directors Want Good

Boxing; Talent.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Olympic Club la~t nieht a motion was
carried that the president appoint a com-
mittee to go to Carson to engage talent lor
the club's Aprilboxing tournament.
It is the intention to get C'orbett and

Fiizsimmnns, also Creedon and Choynski.
"We want to engaee the very best talent

insight," said President Newhall, "and
we shall do all inour power to make the
tournament a go.

"

A Stolen Sword.
Among the articles iound in the room of

P&'U Graves, alias Milton Berry, a burglar,
were a Knight of Pythias sword No. 58 and
belt and an umbrella with a silver-mounted
handle, which Graves is believed to have
stolen. The police would like to hear from
the owner*.

TO (IKKA COLO IN ONE DAY.
Take laxative BromoQuinine Tablets. Alldrug-
gists refund the money v it fails to cure i»c.

THE OLD CASTLE
SOLD FOR JUNK

Salvation Army's First
Coast Home Deserted

Yesterday.

Oakland's Caste Figures Much*
in the H story ot the War

in California.

it May Be Us d for a Cheap Dane
-

Hall or a Chinese Wash-

Oakland Office Sax Francisco Call,)
90S Broadway, March 4. j

This afternoon the last carload of the
property of the Salvation Army was
moved from the Eighth-street castle.
The old buildinghas been purchased for
$400 by the owner of the land, and its
c ances are about equal of being trans-
formed into a cheap dancehouse or a large
Chinese laundry.

The castle on Eighth street, which is
well known on account of its peculiar
architecture and great size, was the first
place opened by the Salvation Army on
the Pacific Coast, and over the door the
sign "Cal. 1"can still be seen after twelve
years of exposure to the weather. When
the army was young, the headquarters for
the Pacific Coast and their trade depart-
ment were quartered on the upp r floor,
while the meetings were held downstairs.
With the immense growth of the
army, the place has long since been
discontinued as heudquarters, but was
kept up as a training garrison and
meetine-hou*e. Two years ago the
town grew a»vay from the location of the
barracks and the corps removed to the old
People's Theater on Twelfth street, leav-
ing the old castle for a dormitory lor the
cadets.

During the past few days the officers in
training liave beer, moving their belong-

ings, and now the historic battle-ground
of the early days of ttie army is entirely

deserted by the peop.e who built it. The
castle wa3 buiit by the donations <'f days'
work by enthusiastic followeru. The lum-
ber was purchase. lon credit and paid for
in after years, and a local contractor
named San Itrson was prominent in su-
pervising the building. It was consid-
ered a Dad business proposition to build
Buch a large structure witn only a ten
years' lease, but ths city grew westward
so tapidJy that it was abandoned as a
meetinc-house before the expiration of
tiie lease, fc'cores of officers ul)ever the
coast and many now in the East have
been stationed or trained at the castle
which was buiit in the time of Brigadier
Fielding, who came from England, and
wno joined the volunteer movement
some montns ago.

BOYS' BEIGADE ELECTION.
Company I) Will Cbvo<e Officer* on

.r. • • ; .. "
friday Next. . ,

OAKLAND, Cal., March 4.—Company
D, Second Regiment, Boys' Brigade, will
hold its annual election for mili:ary and
civilofficers Friday evening, March 5, at
their armcry, corner Seventeenth street
and Eighth avenue. Captain E. J. Walker
of Company C has been detailed to preside
at the election and to report same to regi-
mental headquarters.

The following places will be open for,
nomination and election:

Captain, lir.-t lieutenant, recond lieuten-
ant, third lieutenant, company quarter-
master, assistant company quartermaster.

President, recording 3ecretaiy, corre-
sponding secretary, financial secretary,
librarian, editor of the company caper.
Itpromises to be a rather warm election

as ttie members propose to have a slight
change in Uie affairs of the company.

A. P. A. TICKET.
Indorsements of Candidates to Bo

Voted For Xext Monday.
OAKLAND,Cal,March 4.— The ticket

indorsed by the A. P. A. has been printed
and circulated among the members. Itis
styled the • "Independent American
Ticket," and isas follows:

Mayor
—

No indorsement.
City Attorney— W. A. Dow.
City Engineer— A. X Wilson.
City Tn-asurer— Z. T. Gilpin.
City Auditor— R. W. Suow.
Councilmen at iar<e—H. S. Aldrich, J. M.

Basiett. George Clark, C. K.Marshall.
Board of Education at large— J. A. Bntton,

Myra Knox, \V. Hl.O'Brien, John Russ.
Library Trustees— W. D. Armes, James Hop-

kirk,L.J. Hardy Jr., J. G. Hoyt,F. a Page.
Ward Indorsements: First Ward— No In-

dorsement. Second Ward
— Council, F. 8.

Bodie; Board of Education, >i. A. Thomas.
Third Ward— Council, M.W. Upton; Board of
Education, C. R. McDonald. Fourth Ward-
Council, H. G. Walker; Boant of E lucatlou, R.
Peddle. Fifth Ward— No indorsement. Sixth
Ward —No indorsement. Seventh Ward-
Council, H. D. Rowe; Board oi Education, E.
A.Moody.

KILLED WHILE AT PLAY
Little Claude Marx Struck by

a Companion on the
Head.

H2 Soon After Became Delirious and

Never Recovered From the

Shock.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, March 4. )

Claude Marx died at Lorin to-nuht as
the result of being struck over the head
by a "Cboolmaie yesterday afternoon.

Marx, who is 12 years of age, and Paul
Clyde, another lad, were playing in the
school-yard yesterday. In some manner
or other, which is not yet made clear to
ihe Coroner, Clyde struck Marx over the
head witha stick. Marx did not complain
much at the time, but soon after he went
home he commenced to feel sick. Later
he became delirious and Dr. I. Colin was
called. The doctor treated the boy. buthe
gradually became worse and to-night he
ded.

Dr. Conn reported the case to Coroner
Baldwin and an inquest will he held to-
morrow. The two boys have always been
friends and the fatal blow struck was,
so itis said by Clyde, to be simply a boy-
ish freak, the blow striking with more
force than was anticipated and in a place
not intended.
"Idon't know how the blow was struck,"

said Dr. Cohn to-night. "But death was
evidently the result of concussion of the
brain. Iam assured that the affair occurred
in a Dlayful way,and that there was no
quarrel between the lads,' 1

The dea.l boy was one of the most
popular lads in the school, and the whole

class expresses its horror at the fatal
result..%

•— —•
IS PAYING EXPENSES.

How a Street X.ilioacl 1-aros in a Re-
ceiver's Hands.

OAKLAND,Cal., March 4.—J. C. John-
son, receiver of the East Oakland Railroad
Company, has riled his first account, from
April, 1894, to December. 1896 The re-
ceipts of tlie roa'i wire $154,459, and (iis*
bur-ements $154,339, leaving a oalance of
$150 in hand. St-vernl momhs ago the
road shut down its plant and has *inr.e
taken is power from the Piedmont Rail-
road. For this service $10,615 lias been
paid. The receiver as aade \u25a0'. six cars
wi hmotors to the plant :uid constructed
1850 feet of double track, 1800 feet of single
track, lEOO Jeet of side track and 500 feet
of switches.

Acme Boxing Tournament
OAKLAND, Cal., March 4.—Tlie Acme

Club is arranging for & big amateur box-
ing tournament in the Exposition build-
ingon March 11. A committee consisting
of Messrs. Tank, Kitchen and Staples
has the tournament in charge, under the
ndviscment of the club directors. F.
Gideon Ely of Portland and Chares' Tye
of the Acmes are down lor the tir-t event
of four rounds. Charles Reno willmeet
Joe Fields, and an exhibition of four
rounds will be piven by Lon Agnew.

Mrs. I>alziel Dead,

OAKLAND,Cal., March 4.—Mrs. Dal-
ziel, the widow of the late Mr. Dalziel.
brother of the senior partn-r of Dalziel <fc
Moller, died to-night. Two years ago her
husband died and six months a.o her
daugnter also died. The erief over these
two demises contributed materially to the
death of Mrs. Dalziel.

WANTS TO GET BIG GAME
Sir Edward Richardson, an

Scotch Nobleman, Arrives
From Canada.

Picturesquely Arrayed in a Soft Hit
and V 1 cw Leather Vest.

Story of His Trip

Sir Edward Stewart .Richardson of Scot-
land, accompanied by VV. A. Somerset,
who registers from London, arrived here
yesterday and are at the Palnce.
Iti-jsome time since they curae to this

country. They have been looking around
and seping the siehts. Sir Edward is
quite a young man, appearing not more
tnan 26 or 27 years old.

He is rather spare, wears a soft, light-
colored hat and a leather waistcoat or vest
of a dark yellow hue.

"We bave been for some time in Can-
ada," said Bir Edward. "We were in the
eastern part of thp country a while, and
then visited the mines at Rosslaud and
elsewhere.

"No. 1 did not consider itwise to invest
any large sum. They are looking for ten-
derfeet, and taking some of them in both
there and elsewhere. Ithought Iwould
go slow for a year, tillIgot to find out
how things were. There is always time
enough.
"Ihunted a little for game while in the

north, but only a little. Later Iwant to

have a try at some of the b»ars and other
big beasts. Iam uncertain how long I
shall stay in California. My plans are not
made up."
Itis said that he has some business

projects in view inCalifornia.

SIR EDWARD STEWART RICHARDSON of Scotland, Who
Has Been in the Northern Mines.

[Sketched from life by o "Call" artisL\

JOHN FENTON'S DEATH.
Coroner Hawkins Inves! jgaten and

Finds That 1< Was I>ueto Apoplexy

Coroner Hawkins yesterday investiga-
ted the case of John Fenton, whose death
was reported to him as an accident, and
came to the conclusion that the certificate
of the physician who attended Fenton
\u25a0was sufficient. Dr. Newman attended
Fen ton and certified that apoplexy caused
his death.

Mrs. M. A. Driscoll, the stepdaughter of
the deceased, stated that when Mr. Fen-
ton had been taken with a fainting snell
on Sunday morning he had rollot.' off a
bed despite her efforts to hold him up,
and that the fall was not sufficient to in-
jurehim in the least.

He had been residing with her for six
weeks previous to his death, in fact since
her mother died, and they were on the
best of terms. After he was taken illshe
says that Fenton offered to hand over to
her the insurance money that was due
from her mother's policy, but she refused
to take it, telling him that he would be
well boon. She denied absolutely that he
had fallen down stairs, and called atten-
tion .to the certificate of Dr. Newman.
Mr*. Dri«coll resides at 234 Kearny street,
but does not k?ep the house.

Rubbed in a Saloon.

Cornelius O'Connell, who was arrested
Wednesday night on a charge of grsnd lar-
ceny, bad a similar charge booked against

him last nigh*, by Policemen Ryan and O'Des.
Early Tuesday morning O'Connell met C. E.
Koontz, a resident InAlaraeda, and took him
to the Rosalie saloon on Grant avenue, where
he stole $32 from his pocket.

DIRT WILL FLY
BEFORE LONG

Deeds for the Boulevard
Lands Have Been Pre-

sented.

More Prov.sions and Supplies
Are Needed lor the Un-

employed.

Chief Crcwley Calls Upon the M m-
b;rs of the Pol a Forts to

Help

The citizens' relief committee for the
unemployed is doing all in its power to
further the cause for which it was organ-
ized, and several bodies have undertaken
to assist in the project. The great desire,

aside from providing temporary relief for
those in want, is to provi ie employment

for the majority. Itis believed that when
the ocean boulevard frcm Golden Gate
Park to the county line is started the ae-
sireJ relief will be obtained. Yesterday
the deeds to the land we.re presented by
tho Spring ValJey Water Company and
Adolph Sutro. The former conveys a
strip 2500 feet long and about 100 feet
wide, from Seventh avenue to Lake
Honda; also a strip 800 feet long by 70
feet wide along the edge of the lake on the
south side. The only conditions are that
Mr.Sutro shall deed & strip 100 feet wide
from the Aimshouse property to the
county line and time given for the com-
pany to make the necessary alterations in
its pipe lines.

Mr. Sutro's deed contained a clause that
caused a hitch in it being accepted at
once. Itsiipulatps that no *ewer shall
ever be constructed in any part of the
boulevard or portion thereof running
through Mr. Sutro's land for five years
without his consent or thereafter without
the consent of the majority of the prop-
erty-owners. Iifunher provide* that the
work of grading and macadamizing the
entire length mu-t commence within

three months and that the grant must be
accepted before May 2.

Neither deed was signed and they were
referred u> the Street Committee of the
Supervisors to pass upon.

Colonel Little represented Mr. Sutro,
and H. J. Crocker, Hermann Schussler
and Con O'Connor the bou evard com-
mittee. They urged the Supervl-ors to
act upon the deeds an soon as possible so
that work may begin quickly. The donors
were ready to sign the deeds as soon as
they were approved.

The first of a series of entertainments
for the Leneht of the unemployed will be
begun on Sunday. Teams to be composed
of members of the San Francisco Dry-
aoods Commercial Lnague will play a
matched game on the Sixteenth and Fol-
soni street grounds. One nine will be
made up of the clerks inJ. J. O'Brien &
Co.'s and the other is of the employes of
Newman &Levinson. The game willcom-
mence at :i:3O o'clock. At the heudquar-
ters of the unemployed great preparations
are being made for the theatrical benefit
thai is to be given in the Auditorium on
the evening of March 9. Admisson
tickets are being stamped, and many of
the men are sent out to sell to those who
desire to be present at a good entertain*
raent at a very ctieap admission fee ana in
aid of a worthy caus?. Itis believed tnat
the hoa.«e will be packed, for many citi-
zens are purchasing the tickets in blocks
up to thirty.

Early yesterday representatives of the
Manhattan Athletic Club met Chairman
L -lliugweU and discussed a proposition
to givean athletic tournament In t: c near
fnture, the proceeds to be turned over to
the unemployed innd. The date of the
tournament was not decided.

Yesterday afternoon the snpply wagon
Started out drawn by about sixty men
and proceeded out Market street toHayes
and Larkin. From there it went to Batter
street and thence along Polk. The solic-
itors had been out in that part of the City-
earlier in the day and had received many
promises of food, clothing, etc. The wagon
returned to th? headquarters fairly well
tilled, but for all that the provision was
not sufficient to go half round the big
tables »t which the nunery were seated.

Chief Crowley, with his characteristic
thuughtf illness, hat sent to each captain

of police a communication in the follow-
ing terras:

As you are aware, contributions are being
solicited by the citizens of San Francisco for
the purpose ot relieving the destitution of the
unemployed ivour City. As weare depending
ourselves upon th»ciiizens, it is on.y reason-
able that they should expect a helping hand
In the shape of contributions and cash from
each nie inner of the department as he may sco
fit to contribute. I, therefore, request that
you take such action in the matter among the
officers ot your company as willresult Incredit
to the department.

The secretary received a communication
from Archbishop Riordan, in which he

stated that he would send a wag^n-loa I of
provisions at once, which was very erate-
fully received. Thanks were extended to
the Archbishop.

Men.bers from the Unitarian church on
Capp street also promised to contribute a
wagon-load of provisions. Several citi-
zens are sending in what their means will
permit. Mrs. Jacobs oi 411 Van Kess ave-
nue forwarded forty loaves of bread, two
dozen eggs, a package of coffee, ham and
ciottiing. Mrs. Baker of 43 Van Nes< ave-
nue sent ina Jot of clothing. A number
who wished to be known as friends for-
warded bedding, provisions, vegetables,
etc. The great want in ihe commissary's
department is coffee, sugar and tea.

According to the secretary's report 1600
unemployed men have registered and
places have been found for about 100.
Many of these places were not parmaneiu.
Yesterday eight men were sent out to fill
places.

The Improved Order of Red Men's com-
mittee appointed to assist the citizens' re-
lief committee in raising funds to aid the
unemployed met in the committee-rooms
ot the Alcazar building last evening and
elected permanent officers. The commit-
tee on talent repoite.i that Great Sac >em
Josiah Sims would be presenton the even-
ing of the leciure, March 24, to make the
opening address and introduce Professor
Policy. The committee on invitation rec-
ommended that Mayor Phelan and the
Board of Supervisors De invited to be pres-
ent. Each of tne tribes in this City has
guaranteed the committee to pay its pro-
rata of the expense.

The great sachem willissue a proclama-

tion soon, asking the tribes throughout
the State to attend the lecture and give
their aid. The nextmecting will beheld
next Monday in ihe commiltee-rDoms on
the third floor of the Alcazar building.

NOTES OF THE THEATERS
"A Flower Girl of Paris"

Opens at the Colum-
bia.

The Alcazar Company Gives an
Amusin? Performacc; cf

"By Proxy."

Fanny Rice and her company gay« "A
Flower Girl of Paris" at the Columbia
Theater last night for the first time in this
City. The work is described as an operatic
costume comedy, and to some extent jus-
tifies the description, for the greater part

of tne music consists of "gems" culled
from op ras, ranging from "Dorothy" to
"Rigoietto," and the costumes, of the
"powder, paint and patches'' period, are
for the most part exceedingly handsome.
Miss Rice should modify ncr flower cos-
tume in the first act, though, for itmakes
her look like a bank whereon the wild
thyme blows.

The plot of "A Flower Girl of Paris,"
although easy to fo-low, has a <:ood many
intricacies which giveopportunit es to the
star for tlie display of her vivacity. Miss
R cc also sings a good deal more than was
the case in"The French Ball."

Most of the members of the supporting
company have concenial roles in ''A
Flower Girl of Paris." Several of the
vocal numbers were encored last night.
The piece willrun for the rest of the week
and on Monday Joseph Haworth and
Margaret Craven will appear in

"
Ruy

Bias," preceded by the curtain-raiser, "A
Man of the World."

The Alcazar company has been strength-
ened this week by the addition of Adele
Belparde and Charles Wyngate. "By
Proxy" is going with plenty of spirit.
Miss Belgarde has a congenial part in the
role of the adventuress, Olga Claremont,
and she more than fulfills her promise
made to Percival Medwyn in tne first act,
that she will make things lively for him.
Miss Kittie iielraour succeeds in being
thoroughly at home as the American
"mommer," George Osbourne gives an
amusing ideaof the erring "popper," who
does not attend divine service quite so*
often as lie gives his family to understand.

The bright and breezy barnstormer
llSi Perkins" is going on its irrespon-
sible way at the Bush-street with a

success due to its merits and the good
acting of those who taKe part in
it. The villainous deacon still murders
tbe heroine and throws her into the mill-
race without incurring any after-effects
in the way of legal tines and imprison-
ments, and the heroine still bobs up
serenely in tbe arms ot Si Perkins, none
the worse for her ducking or the stabfrom
the wicked-looking stiletto. W. M.Couley
represents the deacon especially well, aim

he is even better as tbe ricn old invalid
disgusted at the incursion of the Goths,
who come to pay their respects to his
newly lound daughter. Allthe parts are
well played.

"Shore Acres" seems to be growing
more and more on the San Francisco pub-
lic, for the attendance at he Baldwin
goes on increasing instead of diminishing.
The play, witQ its quiet, trmhful realism,
is one that will well bear seeing twice.
"Shore Acres" willrun nil next week.

"The Derby Mascot" is one of the most
stirring plays that the Grand has seen for
some time. Most of the leading members
of the company have good roles, and some
of the specialties, particularly the colored
children's songs and dances, are ezcep-

tionaily amusing. The most exciting epi-
sode in the play is the race scene at Dallas,
Texas.

The ever popular music of "The Mi-
kado" is pleasing Tivoit audiences ihis
week. Elvia Crux Seabrooke makes a viva-
cious Yum-Yum, and Jo^ie Intropidi and
Jennie Biocknieyer are good as I'itii-Sing
and Peei-Bo res&ective'y. Ferns Hart-
rnan looks after the role oi the Lord High
Executioner and gets all the mirth possi-
ble out of the part.

Tinny and the Waterbury Brothers are
contiuueing the success they made at the
Orpheum early in the week, the grand
oiera quartet is as popular as ever and
Miss Byron's changes* of costume con-
tinue to interest and amuse the epscta-
tora.

The musical programme at the Oberon
is attracting Jar^e crowds of inu^ic-lovera
to iriat popular resort.

The farewell Trebeili concerts will be
givtn at Golden Gate Hall to-morrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock and next Tuesday
evening at 8:15. The following pro-
gramme will be performed to-morrow,:
(a) Bohemian air, 'Thou Only Dear One".. DvoraK
(0) Swedish polslia, "Lonely Wandering"

Dai.stroru
Violinsolo, "Baiadeet PoionaUe" Vieuxtemps

Miss S.hoiht.
"Solvejgs Lied," from Ibsen's -'Peer Gym"...Grieg

Allle. Trebell (o. request).
Bolero, from "Vepres Siciwennes". Verdi

Mile. TTc-belli.
Pianoforte solo.. (a) Valse, E flat Chopin

(f'i "LaBelle Americalne"...
G. Sauvlet

G. Sauvlet.
Romance, "Oh! Quaud je dors" Lisst

Mile. Trebeili.
(a) Lied, "OhlFair and and Holy" (Dv

bist wiecine Binme) Rubinstein
(6) Cbauson, "-1j'etuis Jajiiinier" Cbamlnada

Mile, irebel I.
Violiniolo (a) Aibumblau Richard Wagner

(6) Mazourlc • WleniawsKl
M.ss MihOttM.gong, "The Nightingale's Trill" Gant
Mile. TrebellL

The "Si" Perkins at the Bwsh-
Street Theater.

DEY-GOODS BALL GAME.
The First of a Series Will Be Played

>ext Sunday.

The active interest which the several
dry-eoods houses have displayed in the
opening game of baseball of the series
to be played next Sunday, March 7, at
Sixteenth and Folsom streets, leaves no
room for doubt thai the league millbe an
immense success.

Already since the eale of tickets has
commenced over 1200 . have been sold for
the openirg game between the nines iroia
the Newman-Levinsons and the J. J.
O'Brien &Co.'s.

'J lie managers of the six teams entered
are all eager to eclipse in the matter of
attendance ali previous efforts In the ball
field in San Francisco.

Tie first game, thai on March 7, willbe
played for thai very worthy charity, the
unemployed fund, and the league is confi-
dent that theirs will be the largest con-
tribution on the list.

The line-up of the teams will be as fol-
lows:

Newman <fc Levlson. T.J. O'Brien &Co.
T. Mansfield Pitcher E. Mitchell
R. Mansfield Catcher G. O'Brien
(J. Hartman Hrst base P. Haggpny
G. Awnch Second base J. O'Brien
I. Levy 1bird base H. Monalian
H. Tcbmey fhortstop G. Lynch
H. Ku.l.van Leu field J. Jones
E. Firth Oner field J. Martin
A. Nicholson Right fie d D. Hanrahaa

Umpire—Oa us
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NEW TO-DAY.

The gradual dimin-
ishing strength and loss
of vigor that results
from old age or sick-
ness is the sad con-
dition that confronts
many people.
; Yet this condition
would be entirely un-
necessary in thousands
of cases if people only
knew that chocolate is
one of the most power-
ful agents for restoring
waning strength and
vigor. ; That is, pure
chocolate, scientifically
made, fresh and strong.
i .GHIRARDELLI'S

; Monarch Brand
.Vis, the fresh and pure .- Pacific - Coast chocolate

and the
'
most vigorous''

\
'

strengthener of them all..

a Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
625 KEABST ST. Established
In1854 for the treatment of Private
Diseases, Lost Manhood. Debilityor
disease wearingon bodyand mind and
\u25a0Skin Dlnpases. The doctor cures when
others fail. Try him. Charges low.
Car«»foaraatrrd. Callorwrite.

Or.J. v. «alßßO3ußojci937.SaaFraaciaca

Writt'3 Mai Tietalils Ms
Are icKnowledc<*<i by thousan is •>: persons \u25a0who
hav<> us 'd mem forover rort v years 10 cure
8 CX HEADACHE;UIMU.NES-, 0 'NsTIPA-
TIO.n, torpid Liver, Weak stomach, Pimples and
purify the biooJ.

;
\u25a0 • . / ,\u25a0\u25a0

Grossman's SDBCitls
;\\ uli tuis.«uieuy |ir^on.i au Cll >\u25a0 IinMl»lMl
without 1the least >exposure, cnauge of \u25a0 die., :or
change inapplication tv business. The medicine
contains nothing that Isof (he least Injury to cbo
constitution. Ask your druggist for iv PiIce, 91•bott.e. :•\u25a0 \u25a0 v.:i-- \. \u25a0 :. .

J. T. MUTiIER, JHJCTIO.IEEK.
Office—632 Market Street.

WILL SELL ;. : -
Friday.... ..March 5, 1897.
At1ia. m. sharp, on the premises. 160 THIRD
ST.. NEAR HOWARD, the contents of a first-
clas* saloon, includlncr a Ime Ni.tiuu.ilC»sh i.eg-
i*er; 1Klegant Bar,- with Lar<.e French-plato
Mirror, which <ou $17!*: Linoeum; Pictures:
Glassware: Tables: Vienna Cbalis; Clock, etc :
a'so the Fine Saloon Front, with ground-glass
dours. Terms cash.

'
No reserve. Eitor* to rent.

S. P. MIDDLEM& CO.,
Real Estate and General Auctioneer.

11 iioutijotnery s:., Lick housi Block.

SANITARIUM BATHS AT AUCTION.
WEDNESDAY.

Wednesday March 10, 1897,
At,11 o'clock a M.t on the premises.

Southeast (or. Powell and Biy Streets,
The BathllngKnown as tne

SANITARIUM BATHS,
Together witnallits

FIXTURES, TUBS, PIPES and MACHINERY
Ifpurchaser desires a lons lease will be given

of tbe land.
45" Tkrms Cash.

CHAS. LEV? & CO.. AUCTIMEKU 1
Salesrooms— ll3s Market Street.

THb DAY.
Friday .....March 5, 1597,

At 10 o'clock a. »c at Halesroom, .
1135 MARKET ST.. :bet. 7th aad BtS.

....WE WILLSELL ..
AN ELEGANT LINK OF FURNITURE.

Carpets, Stoves and Ranges, Bedding.- 1 Na-
tional Cash Register. Nickel-plated Silverware, eic.

UHAS. LEVY &CO.. Auctioneer*.

ISDIAU AUCTIOI COIPAH.
IVklLliSELL THIS DAY,

Friday. March 5, 1897,
At 11 o'clock a. m., as

1057 MARKET Si.. OIP. JONES,
A lotof nearly new Oak, Walnut and Cherry Par-
lor, Bed and iilnlng-room Furnhure: Odd Beds.
Bureaus, Washs.ands, Blankets, comforts, Cur-
tains: '£ near y new . « ookinz Ranges, Car;eta.
Burs and Linoleum: Crockery an \u25a0 (Jlassware,
and numerous other household requisites; a:so 1
G k Ranee. H.J. 1.. ITh LfZ, 'nctloneer.

Auction Salce


